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ABSTRACT
Despite the 26- year long civil war, Sri Lanka was declared 
malaria- free by WHO in 2016. This achievement was the 
result of nearly 30 years of elimination efforts following 
the last significant resurgence of malaria cases in Sri 
Lanka. The resurgence occurred in 1986–1987, when 
about 600 000 cases of malaria were detected. Obstacles 
to these efforts included a lack of healthcare workers in 
conflict zones, a disruption of vector control efforts, gaps 
in the medication supply chain, and rising malaria cases 
among the displaced population.
This article seeks to describe the four strategies deployed 
in Sri Lanka to mitigate the aforementioned obstacles 
to ultimately achieve malaria elimination. The first 
approach was the support for disease elimination by 
the government of Sri Lanka and the Liberation Tamil 
Tigers of Elam. The second strategy was the balance of 
centralised leadership of the federal government and 
the decentralised programme operation at the regional 
level. The third strategy was the engagement of non- 
governmental stakeholders to fill in gaps left by the conflict 
to continue the elimination efforts. The last strategy is the 
ongoing efforts by the government, military and non- profit 
organisations to prevent the reintroduction of malaria.
The lessons learnt from Sri Lanka have important 
implications for malaria- endemic nations that are in 
conflict such as Ethiopia, Afghanistan, Yemen and Somalia. 
To accomplish the World Health Assembly goal of reducing 
the global incidence and mortality of malaria by 90% by 
2030, significant efforts are required to lessen the disease 
burden in conflict zones. In addition to the direct impacts 
of conflict on population health, conflicts may lead to 
increased risk of spread of malaria, both within a country 
and consequently, abroad.

INTRODUCTION
In 2015, the World Health Assembly resolved 
to eliminate malaria in 35 nations, and to 
reduce its global incidence and mortality by 
at least 90% by 2030.1 Sri Lanka is a model 
nation as it received certification of malaria 
elimination in 2016 from WHO. This achieve-
ment came despite the country being in a civil 
war for much of the elimination campaign.2

The history of Sri Lanka is closely linked to 
malaria, as the country endured epidemics 
every 3–5 years during the first half of the 
20th century. The last malaria epidemic 
broke out in 1986 in the city of Polonnaruwa, 
North Central Province, the largest province 
in the country.3 This coincided with the civil 
war between the Sri Lankan government 
(GoSL) and the Liberation Tigers of Tamil 
Eelam (LTTE). The conflict, (1983–2009) 
was concentrated in the north- eastern regions 
of the country, coinciding with the epidemic 
that spread nationwide with roughly 600 000 
cases detected in 1986–1987 (figure 1).3–5

The north- eastern region is the dry zone, 
receiving the least amount of rainfall in the 
country.6 When it does rain, stagnant pools of 
water form, which serve as breeding grounds 
for the Anopheles mosquito, the vector for 
malaria. Consequently, the conflict zone had 

Summary box

 ► Cooperation towards disease eradication despite 
opposing military or political interests is essential to 
keeping healthcare systems in conflict zones opera-
tional, thereby ensuring conflict- affected individuals 
can access care for malaria and benefit from pre-
ventative measures.

 ► Centralised leadership from the federal government 
ensures strong national malaria policy, and prevents 
redundancies in the work done by non- governmental 
stakeholders, while decentralised programme oper-
ations ensures national policy is adaptable to the 
different challenges faced by different regions in a 
country.

 ► Non- profit and/or private stakeholders can help to 
fill in the gaps in the healthcare system caused by 
conflict as they are often perceived as neutral par-
ties and can therefore manoeuvre areas that may be 
otherwise restricted.

 ► After a nation eliminates malaria, vigilance is still 
required to prevent the reintroduction of the disease.
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the highest malaria incidence in the nation. By 1996, 
41% of malaria cases were reported in the north- eastern 
provinces.7 However the number of cases in Sri Lanka 
fell throughout the conflict, with a near 70% reduction 
between 2000 and 2001.5

This paper seeks to highlight strategies used in Sri 
Lanka to eliminate malaria in spite of the barriers posed 
by conflict. Sri Lanka’s elimination campaign offers 
lessons for other malaria- endemic nations that are active 
conflict zones. Wars can cause increased malaria spread by 
stopping people from accessing preventative measures,8 
health services and treatment,9 and forcing them into 

contact with anopheles mosquitoes while taking irregular 
travel methods.10

To learn how the nation managed to succeed we inter-
viewed individuals in Sri Lanka that were involved in 
the elimination campaign in June 2018. The interviews 
were mainly conducted during our field work in Sri 
Lanka, while some were conducted in Toronto over plat-
forms such as Skype and Zoom. These interviews were 
conducted in a semi structured manner, either over the 
phone or in person. The questions that were determined 
beforehand came as a result of identifying gaps in the 
existing literature.

Thirty- one professionals were interviewed. Interviewees 
included individuals from various ethnic backgrounds 
and living in the former active conflict zones. Eight inter-
viewees were from international organisations (World 
Bank, UNHCR, WHO and the International Organisa-
tion for Migration (IOM)). Two interviewees were physi-
cians from the academic sector. Two interviewees were 
from non- governmental organisations. One interviewee 
was a member of the military. Fifteen interviewees were 
from the government. Three interviewees were physi-
cians. The interviews were conducted by a team consisted 
of members of the University of Toronto (Abrar Ahmed, 
Mariam Naguib, Talha Sadiq, Kara Hounsell, Kirstyn 
Koswin) and Research Assistants from Sri Lanka (Chetha 
Dharmawansa and Thavachchelvi Rasan).

After conducting the interviews, we analysed the data 
by identifying common themes across our investigations. 
These common themes informed the conceptual frame-
work used to identify the translatable lessons from Sri 
Lanka’s elimination campaign. We strove to add nuance 
to existing research on Sri Lanka’s malaria elimination 
by employing qualitative research methods. Patients and 
the public were not involved in the analysis of this work.

COLLABORATION BETWEEN GROUPS INVOLVED IN THE 
CONFLICT
Despite the conflict between the GoSL and the LTTE, 
they each had their own motivations to support the 
malaria elimination campaign. Research suggests that 
the GoSL feared recurrent epidemics and the spread of 
the disease across the country.2 Prior research shows that 
malaria cases in LTTE controlled regions in the North 
of the country were significant versus cases in the rest of 
the nation in 1998.11 If the populations living in conflict 
zones were not targeted, malaria remained a risk for the 
entire nation. However, an alternate view suggests that 
the GoSL used malaria outbreaks in LTTE- held regions 
to justify its significant military presence.12

The LTTE army was exposed to the Anopheles vector 
while fighting in the jungles in the northeastern regions 
of the country and, therefore, were at higher risk of 
malaria.2 This suggests that the LTTE’s motivation was 
strategic as sick people make poor fighters. Interviewees 
also suggested that the long history of malaria epidemics 

Figure 1 Eliminating Malaria in Conflict Zones: Public 
Health Strategies Developed in the Sri Lanka Civil War. Map 
of Sri Lanka showing majority ethnicity according to the 2012 
census. Wikipedia. Demographics of Sri Lanka. Wikipedia.
org 2013.The Northern regions of the country are dominated 
by the Tamil- speaking people of Sri Lanka. The rest of the 
nation is primarily dominated by the Sinhalese speaking 
people of Sri Lanka. Source: Wikipedia available under a 
Creative Commons license. https://documentcloud.adobe.
com/link/review?uri=urn:aaid:scds:US:8f0ba4ce-5549-4242-
950d-476b331a4075#pageNum=1.
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in Sri Lanka and significant public education efforts have 
contributed to the common goal of malaria elimination, 
regardless of political affiliation. Additionally, the LTTE’s 
motivations were political as their ability to provide a 
public health service such as malaria control was indica-
tive of their legitimacy as a potential government for the 
Tamil people.12

Previous literature highlighted an informal collabo-
ration between the groups that may have enabled the 
administration of malaria treatment to the population 
residing in conflict zones.2 7 However, the intricacies of 
this cooperation has not been previously described in 
the literature. The collaboration stemmed from the first 
ceasefire, which enabled a National Immunisation Day 
managed by healthcare professionals in the North and 
by leaders of the LTTE. Subsequent ceasefires, called 
‘Days of Tranquillity,’ led to immunisation interventions 
focused on polio. The LTTE agreed as polio threatened 
the lives of children in the north- eastern provinces. These 
1- day ceasefires occurred between 1995 and 2001.13 14 
Interviewees stated that this initial coordination enabled 

the indirect communication between the groups for the 
purpose of malaria control efforts.

Government employees in the North continued 
to receive salaries during the war, including Tamil 
employees in LTTE- controlled territory. This aided in the 
maintenance of the healthcare system in the Northeast of 
the country. Informants stated that, although there was 
no official agreement between the groups, communica-
tion between the Antimalarial Campaign (AMC)—the 
centralised governmental agency for malaria elimination 
efforts—and the LTTE was facilitated by AMC regional 
malaria officers (RMOs) (table 1), who were primarily 
Tamil and also paid by the GoSL.

The coordination between the government and the 
LTTE was necessary for the activities of the AMC. RMOs 
in the North were permitted by the LTTE and the GoSL 
to travel to Colombo, when travel was restricted between 
the North and South, for monthly meetings during 
which they conveyed information about malaria inci-
dence. Additionally, following the restoration of ento-
mological surveillance later in the conflict, RMOs in the 

Table 1 Summary of the different organisations involved in Sri Lanka’s malaria elimination campaign

Partner Role

The Antimalarial Campaign (AMC—
branch of national government)

 ► Oversaw the malaria elimination campaign
 ► Coordinated entomological and parasitological services
 ► Coordinated surveillance activities
 ► Acquired, stored, distributed antimalarial medications
 ► Partnered with various stakeholders to operate malaria control activities, deliver medications to 
conflict zones, host mobile clinics, run education campaigns

 ► Tracked malaria cases among migrants
 ► Host training programmes for malaria treatment and diagnosis for physicians and military members

The Liberation Tigers of Tamil 
Eelam (LTTE)

 ► Indirect collaboration with the government of Sri Lanka to conduct malaria elimination activities, and 
provide malaria care in north eastern regions of the nation

 ► Communicated with the AMC through the RMOs
 ► Developed a parallel health service that was involved in insecticide spraying, malaria treatment and 
operating mobile units

 ► Created accelerated medical training programme to provide community medicine in partnership with 
government physicians

The International Committee for 
the Red Cross (international non- 
governmental organisation)

 ► Ensured that antimalarial medications were able to get to the LTTE held territory through the A9 
highway

Sarvodaya (national civil society 
organisation)

 ► Supported public education campaigns
 ► Distributed long lasting insecticidal nets
 ► Filled up abandoned pits that could serve as anopheles breeding grounds
 ► introduced fish to eat larvae in open bodies of water

Tropical and Environmental 
Disease and Health Associate

 ► Involved in entomological and parasitological surveillance activities in conflict regions
 ► Built mobile malaria clinics to treat vulnerable populations
 ► Took part in data collection and its incorporation into national malaria database

The International Organisation for 
Migration

 ► Informed the AMC whenever migrants were coming from nations that were malaria endemic

The military  ► Senior staff are first educated by the AMC on malaria, in turn senior staff educate other personnel
 ► Meet with RMOs once a month
 ► Indoor residual spray in army camps
 ► Uses active case detection in army camps
 ► Personnel take part in public health lectures
 ► Personnel aid help to eliminate larvae breeding grounds for dengue and malaria

AMC, Anti Malarial Campaign; GoSL, Government of Sri Lanka; ICRC, International Committee of the Red Cross; IOM, International Organization for 
Migration; LTTE, Liberation Tigers of Tamil Eelam; PHI, Public Health Inspector; RMO, regional malaria officer; TEDHA, Tropical and Environmental 
Disease and Health Associate; TEHS, Tamil Eelam Health Services; WHO, World Health Organization.
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North were able to apply to the AMC for supplies such 
as medications.

Malaria- endemic nations that are conflict zones may 
benefit from collaboration between groups involved 
in military conflict to eliminate the disease. There is a 
collective benefit from eliminating malaria as the disease 
does not discriminate based on political or military alli-
ances. It is necessary to ensure the entire population can 
access treatment and preventative measures as malaria 
can spread from person to person. Collaboration helps 
to ensure health systems remain operational in conflict 
zones. Consequently, those residing in conflict zones or 
those displaced by the conflict can attain treatment or 
benefit from preventative measures.

CENTRALISED LEADERSHIP WITH DECENTRALISED 
PROGRAMME OPERATION
Interviewees stated that Sri Lanka’s elimination campaign 
involved centralised leadership from the federal govern-
ment. This enabled the AMC to ensure that only they 
acquired, stored and distributed anti- malarial medi-
cations. Antimalarials were only distributed to public 
hospitals while private clinics were required to contact 
the AMC for the necessary medications. This strategy 
enabled the AMC to develop a centralised database of 
individuals diagnosed with malaria. Before providing 
medications, the AMC required a positive malaria diag-
nosis confirmed through microscopy,15 which helped to 
strengthen surveillance and reduce breeding resistance.

The nation’s centralised approach allowed for a coor-
dinated response to the obstacles faced by the elimina-
tion campaign. For example, the AMC partnered with 
stakeholders such as the International Committee of the 
Red Cross (ICRC), Sarvodaya and the Tropical and Envi-
ronmental Disease and Health Associate (TEDHA), to 
provide malaria treatment, entomological and parasito-
logical services throughout the conflict (table 1).

Strong central leadership from the federal government 
is required for a nation’s malaria elimination efforts. 
Sri Lanka’s national government drafted policies that 
ensure effective medication supply management. This 
prevented wasteful use of drugs and enabled strong 
surveillance of disease cases. Moreover, strong central 
leadership is crucial when working with non- government 
stakeholders. With several organisations involved, redun-
dancies in their roles pose a significant obstacle for an 
effective malaria elimination campaign. Leadership over-
seeing the campaign prevents this, through coordination 
of the involved organisations.

Malaria control programmes such as surveillance, 
parasitological and entomological activities were oper-
ated through a decentralised method with RMOs.16 Each 
province was accountable for their own malaria control 
activities led by local RMOs. According to interviewees, 
these officials had monthly meetings, which enabled 
interprovincial collaboration throughout the conflict. 
This decentralised approach ensured that national policy 

was adopted for local contexts and that AMC leaders 
took local issues into context when developing policy. For 
example, RMOs were employed to represent the central 
government in LTTE  controlled areas which was critical 
to malaria control and elimination.

This suggests that malaria- endemic nations can benefit 
from decentralised programme operations. Different 
regional areas may face different challenges when 
targeting malaria. Therefore, national policy needs to be 
adaptable to fit this diversity to ensure each region can 
successfully eliminate malaria. Regional officials under-
stand the challenges present in the areas in which they 
live. Their input helps ensure that policy fits the local 
context.

STAKEHOLDERS FILLED GAPS RESULTING FROM CONFLICT FOR 
CONTINUED MALARIA ELIMINATION EFFORTS
Despite the indirect collaboration between the GoSL 
and the LTTE, gaps remained in the healthcare system 
that prevented vulnerable populations from accessing 
malaria care. Our research revealed that these gaps were 
mediated by the LTTE, local and international non- profit 
organisations and private organisations. These stake-
holders coordinated their efforts with the AMC.

LTTE health system
Informants explained that the LTTE developed a parallel 
health service (table 1). This system, composed of the 
Tamil Eelam Health services (TEHS) and the Thileepan 
medical services, included a battleground division and a 
division to serve civilians living in the territory, respec-
tively. The TEHS branch was engaged in insecticide 
spraying and malaria treatment, while the Thileepan 
branch was composed of mobile units that facilitated 
healthcare access in remote regions such as Batticaloa. 
The TEHS was in contact with the AMC indirectly through 
volunteers, midwives and other front- line workers who 
reported to both groups.

With the exodus of healthcare professionals from 
conflict regions, two approaches to malaria control 
emerged. First, the University of Jaffna provided accel-
erated microscopy and parasitology training to labourers 
with high school diplomas. These labourers worked in 
the rural North to identify malaria cases after profes-
sional microscopists and parasitologists had left due to 
the conflict. Second, LTTE health professionals devel-
oped an accelerated medical training programme. 
Consequently, three dozen individuals were trained as 
‘medics’ to work with government physicians in the North 
to deliver community medicine. Following the war these 
graduates stopped practicing, as it was not a recognised 
formal certification by the GoSL Ministry of Health.

Non-profit organisations
International Committee for the Red Cross
According to interviewees, the A- 9 highway was the only land- 
based connection between Colombo and the Jaffna penin-
sula. It was closed several times during the war,17 18 resulting 
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in the interruption of the supply chain of antimalarials and 
pesticides to the north of the country. When the road was 
open, both the government and LTTE required their own 
individual clearance processes. The clearance time of 1–2 
weeks could be shortened and facilitated by networks of indi-
viduals who were connected and perceived as neutral.

The ICRC ensured that antimalarial supplies sent from 
the GoSL entered LTTE  territory (table 1). Medications 
were requested through the RMOs and underwent reviews 
by the Ministry of Defence and Ministry of Health before 
journeying across the A9 blockade facilitated by the ICRC. 
This occurred between 2006 and 2009 at the Ommanthai 
crossing, where both parties inspected the supplies. After 
2009 there was a period of time when the A9 was not a viable 
option. Consequently, the ICRC arranged transportation by 
ship through the Trincomalee port in the East.

Sarvodaya
Sarvodaya contributed to malaria control in the north- 
eastern provinces during the war (table 1). This civil society 
organisation was essential in augmenting public education 
to support elimination. It supported education by organ-
ising an annual Malaria Day in schools in partnership with 
the AMC throughout the 2000s. The organisation ran aware-
ness campaigns to encourage the general public to seek early 
treatment. Sarvodaya distributed leaflets, created billboards 
and radio messages to ensure that the message was accessible.

Sarvodaya negotiated with the LTTE to provide long- 
lasting insecticidal nets,19 as well as modified nets designed 
for use by displaced persons in the North. The organisa-
tion was able to distribute about 500 000 nets during cease-
fires in the north. This was possible because Sarvodaya was 
perceived as a neutral party and could reach areas inacces-
sible to others by working with state and non- state actors. 
Additionally, Sarvodaya staff members identified abandoned 
pits that could become Anopheles breeding grounds, and 
filled them up to prevent breeding. Staff also introduced fish 
to eat larvae in open bodies of water. These actions allowed 
the organisation to help improve malaria vector control.

Private organisations
Tropical and Environmental Disease and Health Associate
TEDHA was a private stakeholder that operated between 
2009 and 2014 (table 1).20 The organisation improved activi-
ties related to entomological and parasitological surveillance 
in conflict regions such as Trincomalee and Kilinochchi. For 
example, TEDHA screened 994 448 individuals for malaria 
between 2009 and 2014.20 This is comparable to the AMC, 
which screened 1 102 054 people.20 Together with the AMC, 
TEDHA built mobile malaria clinics to treat vulnerable and 
high- risk populations such as pregnant women and gem 
miners.

Local stakeholders are key to a successful malaria elimina-
tion campaign in nations that are in the midst of conflict. 
Non- profit and private organisations may be perceived as 
neutral and consequently may be able to enter regions that 
a government cannot due to conflict related restrictions. 
Those displaced by war or those living in conflict affected 

areas can then receive medical treatment and benefit from 
preventative measures such as education, and entomological 
and parasitological surveillance.

PREVENTING THE REINTRODUCTION OF MALARIA
The last indigenous case of malaria in Sri Lanka was elimi-
nated in 2012,3 8 21 and the nation was declared malaria free 
in 2016 by WHO.22 Despite this achievement, Sri Lanka is at 
risk of malaria reintroduction through complacency, migra-
tion and dengue elimination efforts.

Complacency
Sustainable elimination is threatened by the government and 
stakeholders' reluctance to commit the time and resources 
to prevent the reintroduction of malaria in Sri Lanka. Sri 
Lanka has experienced malaria epidemics due to compla-
cency in the past. As the nation approached elimination in 
the 1960s, government complacency resulted in a reintro-
duction of malaria in the 1970s.2 Interviewees warned that 
the disease could become ‘forgotten’ and important skills 
such as microscopy may be lost. To combat this, the AMC 
hosts training programmes to ensure that physicians main-
tain their skills to diagnose and treat malaria.

Migration
According to interviewees, the risk of malaria reintroduc-
tion through migration was identified by the IOM (table 1). 
Migrants are vulnerable to malaria as they may use irregular 
modes of travel and may have reduced access to the health-
care system. The IOM regularly informed the AMC when visi-
tors and citizens arrived in Sri Lanka from malaria- endemic 
nations. AMC staff screened migrants and visitors at the 
international airport through interviews and blood smears. 
Those coming from endemic nations were more likely to 
be exposed to malaria, and thus contribute to the spread of 
malaria in regions in Sri Lanka where the Anopheles mosquito 
lives. Since the conflict, the number of people travelling to 
malaria- endemic countries has increased with the majority 
(97% of the 4500) leaving to West Africa making reintroduc-
tion of malaria a continued threat.10 This threat was illus-
trated in 2014, when 32 cases of Plasmodium falciparum were 
found in 534 irregular migrants who returned to Sri Lanka 
from West Africa.23

Sustainable elimination is threatened by military personnel 
returning from peacekeeping missions in malaria- endemic 
nations. To mitigate this threat, the military worked with the 
AMC, to improve malaria awareness among its members 
(table 1). Senior staff are educated in predeployment 
classes led by the AMC. Afterwards, these senior officials 
trained other personnel. Additionally, the military met with 
the RMOs once a month, and employed indoor residual 
spraying in their army camps. The military also used active 
case detection with blood smears in their camps. Lastly, 
personnel living in camps take part in public health lectures 
led by the region’s PHI (public health inspector). The PHI 
visited a designated camp each month to observe compli-
ance, provide training and conduct analysis work.
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Dengue
After malaria was eliminated, Sri Lanka faced a second 
mosquito- based epidemic, dengue. In 2017, the nation had 
186 101 suspected cases and 440 deaths related to dengue.24 
Key stakeholders stated that efforts to control dengue may 
contribute to the reintroduction of malaria. The national 
government employs the fogging method to control dengue 
throughout critical places including residential areas with 
a high number of dengue cases and in public institutions 
such as schools in the middle of every monsoon season. The 
pesticides used to fog the habitat of the Aedes mosquitoes 
(the dengue vector) are not effective against the Anopheles 
mosquitoes. With a focus on eliminating the Aedes mosqui-
toes, Sri Lanka is at risk of ineffective vector control against 
Anopheles mosquitoes. Additionally, because the focus is on 
dengue, there may be delays in diagnosing malaria. With so 
few cases of malaria, physicians may instead incorrectly diag-
nose febrile patients with dengue.

However, the overlap between malaria and dengue have 
also contributed to reinforcement of malaria control. For 
example, an interviewee stated that PHIs work with local 
police to inspect houses and government buildings for 
mosquito breeding grounds. Households may be penal-
ised with a fine between 1000 and 5000 Sri Lankan rupees 
if breeding grounds are found. Additionally, the military’s 
health services are part of a presidential task force for dengue 
as they help to clean up public spaces to eliminate larvae 
breeding grounds (table 1). These efforts help to eliminate 
the Aedes and Anopheles mosquitoes.

It is essential for malaria- endemic nations to remain vigi-
lant even after eliminating the disease. Vigilance begins with 
the national government as this institution needs to invest 
the necessary time and resources for sustained elimination. 
Nations must first identify their individual risk factors for rein-
troduction, as these may vary from nation to nation, before 
developing strategies to control these threats. Such strategies 
may require the help of non- governmental stakeholders.

CONCLUSION
While the medical capacity required to address malaria is 
available, it is not widely accessible to hard- to- reach popu-
lations. It is crucial to ensure that every person can access 
the medical care necessary to diagnose and treat malaria, 
as the disease can spread throughout a population if left 
unchecked. Although Sri Lanka had the medical capacity 
to address malaria, the civil war created numerous chal-
lenges that initially resulted in the nationwide spread of the 
disease. We describe several specific strategies that enabled 
Sri Lanka to reach populations affected by conflict. These 
strategies included collaboration between groups involved 
in the conflict, centralised leadership and decentralised 
programme operations, stakeholder engagement to fill in 
gaps left by conflict and continuous efforts to prevent reintro-
duction of malaria. These approaches may improve malaria 
elimination efforts in active conflict zones, thus bringing us 
closer to a malaria free world.
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